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Great Tar Heels in Other States.

Work Accomplished Abroad By

Carolina' B Sons.

(Special to the News & Obsrrvt r )

Greensboro, N. C., M;VV 1

President Charles I>; Mo vci.

who returned last night from

Richmond, Va., where he <U-

livered the commencement ad-

dress at the University College

of Medicine, talked interesting!}

to the News & Observer corres-

pondent today. He said:

"I was very much impressed

with the rapid development oi

,l,c University Collogo of Med,

cine at Richmond, \a. It n.»>

completed its eighth year. I

was founded by Pr. . luntei . (-

Ciuire and some twenty phyn-

ciaus associated with him c

i s')'> There are now tity-ii\-i;o?,W» of the facnl.y,

Dr. J. Aiiison Hodges as presi-

dent, and it has matriculated
nearly two thousand stud.mt>

from twenty-seven btates. IHe

class which graduated last week
numbered eighty-one, lepre-

senting eleven States. There

were twenty North Carolinians
in tlie class.

?*Dr. Hodges is a native oi

this State and has been with the

college since it was founded
Mrs. Hodges is the daughter of

the late Julius A. Grav, o

Greensboro. Dr. Ilodges Xoith
Carolina friends have every
reason to be proud of the work
he is doing Recently I liavt
been impressed more than usu-
al by the many successful men
North Carolina is giving to

other States. A conepiciou?
part on the program at Rich-
mond was taken by Rev. Dr.
Robert Strange, of Richmond,

who is one oi the strongest

preachers in the South, and i-

one of North Carolina's contrib-
utors to Virginia. It is inter-
esting also to remember thai
the head of the I- niversity ot
Virginia, Dr. Paul Barringer.
and the head of the Theological
Seminary in Richmond, Dr. \\ .

W. Moore, are North Caroli-
nians,

"When in Atlanta recently 1
saw Hon. Hoke Smith, a native
North Carolinian, and one of
the foremost educational states-
men of the South. I was glad
to hear of the success in Atlan-
ta of men like Shepard Bryan,
Charles L. Pettigrew and Frank
B. Dancy. I was told that Rev.
John E. White, who had re-
cently gone to Atlanta, was
producing a very line impres-
sion, and that Rev. Dr. Charles
Byrd was the best Methodist
pieacher in Atlanta. The night
I spent in Atlanta Rev. L. G.
Broughton had a congregation
of two or three thousand people
at his tabernacle. At the South-
ern Conference for education a f

Winston-Salem all of the vice-
presidents, Page of New York ;
Rondthaler, of Winston-Salem,
and E.C. Branson, of Georgia,
are North Carolina people. Ite\\
Robert P. Pell, of South Caroli-
na, Dr. Alderman of Louisiana,
were also members of the Win-
ston-Salem Conference. The
two former am natives of North
Carolina, and Dabney lived in
the State for a number of years
until he was called to Tennes-
see.

'?lt is a great State that can
send out so many strong men.
It would be greater if it could
keep them ittrTiome and use
tlieni in its own development."

\u2666 \u25a0

No man lives to himself alone.
The rich and the poor are alike
dependent upon each other. If
all the poor people should leave
this community the value of
re:tl estate would decrease great-
ly ; business would fall off and
the wheels of industry become
practically idle;. As a commun-
ity then we owe something to
these people as wellas ourselves
?something beside employ-
ment and the right of citizen-
ship and the wealthy citizen
ought not to think that In is
doing other than his duty when
paying taxes for public benefits,
chief among which is public
education. An intelligent com-
munity is more prosperous than
an ignorant community; an in-
telligent community can only
come through educating the

The New School Book Question,

It is observed that in some of
the counties, probably 15 to

the county superintendents of

education and county
_

boards

have been induced to write let-
ters endorsing the school books

now in use, furnished by what

is called the '"book trust.

Some of the advocates of bettt <
and cheaper books ?the main
object of the Aycock law say
that Attorneys have been so-
liciting some of the?e ]ct'ei>

and that therefore their effect
upon the State Board and text

hook commission will not b<

great. lam told on good au-
thority that among the best

teachers of the State theie is a

pronounced demand fo" a
change in many of these books.

Because of this then potent
tact the Aycock bill when lirsl
introduced, and as the law pro-
vides, made provision for this

so that it willnot cost the pu-

pils or their parents any addi-
tional outlay of money. Schol-
irs already having these books
uul not having completed them
ire allowed to retain them un-
til the study of the volume is

completed. The Confederate
Veteran comps have sent in a
lumber of appeals for the
uloption of a school history

written and printed in the

-oath, and which gives due
\u25a0redit to the soldiers of the con-
'ederacy. Some of the histories
?vhicli southern school children
lave been required t<> study
vcreoutrageously unjust to tin
South.

The text book sub-committe<
viilmake its report to the tex>

look commission in a few days,
tndthe school book question
A-ill soon be settled ?and set-

tled right, let us hope and be-
lieve .

As To School Children.

The following portion of th<
new State health law will be of

interest to parents and teachers :
The school committees oi

public schools, superintendents
of graded schools and the prin-
cipals of private schools shali
not allow any pupil to attend

the school under their contro'
while any member of th
household to which the pupi
belongs is .-ick of either small
pox, diphtheria, and mea-des.
-carlet fever, typhus fever o-

?holera or during a period oi

two weeks after the death, re-

covery of removal of such sick
person, and any pupil coming
from such household shall be
required to present to the teach-
er of the school the pupil de-
-ires so attend a certificate from
the attending physician, city
heal tJi officer or county superin-
tendent of health of the fact-
necessary to entitle him to ad-
mission in accordance with the
above regulations. A wilful
failure on the part of any school
committee to perform the duly
required in this section shall b<
deemed a misdemeanor, ami
upon conviction shall subject
each and every member of the
same to a fine of not less thai:
one nor more than twenty-livi
dollars: Provided, that the in-
structions in accordance with
die provisions of this section
given to the teachers of the
schools within twenty-four
hours after the reception of each
and every notice shall be deem-
ed performance of duty on the
!> irt ef the school committee
Any teacher of a public -school
and any principal of a private
school failing to carry out the
requirments of this action shall
be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor and upon conviction
shall be fined not less than on*
nor more than twenty-five dol-
lars.

The Home Paper.

The local paper should be
found in every home says an
exchange. No children should
grow up ignorant who can be
taught to appreciate the home
paper. It is said to be the
stepping stone of intelligence
in all those matters not to be
learned in books. Give your
children a foreign paper which
contains not a word about any
person, place or thing, which
they over saw or porhaps ever
heard of, and how could you
expect them to be interested.
But let them have the home pa-
per and read of the people
whom they meet and of places
with which they arc familiar,
and soon an interest is awak-
ened which increases w i th
every arrival of the local paper,
'i litis a habit of reading is form-
ad and those children will read
the papers all tin ir lives and
become intelligent men and
[women, a credit to their ances-
tors, strong in the knowledge of
the world as it is today.

Bean tke /}TJffl Kind You Hare Alwjs BougM

loom>u roil tu.m.i

The Ko;>orl (hnl i> «ctiunti I'onlinß
Million is so bi> 41 Cl' ih<)

t'oit-st of Toupiupl# < ll»«' >nvjr

Urpßrlmrnl to Jlovo In «l»o Mnllcr.

Washington, May 2.?Although tiu?
matter never has flfcurel before the
Suite Department, the Navy Depart-

ment has been closely watching the
happenings near Margarita Island, oft

the coast of Venezuela, which have
given rise to the report that a German
ecaling station is to be established
there. The facts have been reported to

the department by some or the I'nited
States naval ofheers who command >1

vessels which have cruised in tli<
waters recently, l.ast year a German
v.arsliii »??. a ten w --Us in looking int->

the pc.-<; jiiai.s <>f Margarita Island
and this luce led to an examination on

our own account, which developed th?
pretence on thvs important strategic

point of one of the finest harbors in
South America, the possession of which
would afford !h\u25a0 \u25a0 I'nited States, <~r any
other nation with a navy, practical
control ef the Panama canal from tae

easte: n side.
Aside frmi this island, some of the

best posted naval authorities hold that
the gulf of Cariaco, cn the north coast
of Venezuela, offers by far the most
advantageous site for an American
coaling station if one is t<> be located
in that part of the world. In view of
the reported German surveys in that
quarter, the naval authorities here are
showing unusual interest in the points

available for American use. The State
D. pp.rtment never has been called
upon specifically to construe the Mon-
roe doctrine so far as it might relate to

the attempt by a European government
to secure a coaling station in the Gulf
of Mexico or the Caribbean sea.

A MUKUEK JITSTEK V SOLVED.

William Ft<>?;!? iifiel«l Drown* Hi«Four

Children llioa fliuivrlf.

St. Paul, Minn.. May 2.?A partial

confirmation of »h? ic.'ite suspicion

that W.lhain Ro'-'iifi'id drowned his
four ch:»di\ n and himself one week ago

in the rivet was obtained
to-day when the beuy of the nine-
year-oil Jtonenfl-id ky was taken
from tile river near Tort Snelliim.
posenfi;? attesecl to liave abducted
the ch''di« a, who weie in the custody

of their mcther at M'rneapolls, se-

i-uicd i ::g and diov«» with them tc
the ri v.'hetv al are supposed tJ
|iave *>e ;u dvowned. To - father is sup-
j>os< d to nave 10-nniit'ed suicide also
by throw : :t!r hitns *lr ever the bridge.

The dtfa tpearanee cne week ago to-
ght vas an unsolved mystery until a

watchma i found the body of a boy
fioatin:; it: M ! Sfiss:ippi. Kosenfield
had fs-iitie time ":.ecr: separated froir
bis v. !:'?. who has Ik » r living in Ivtin-

n'v'.e 1? :i'lificld lived ill St.
Paul. A week aff<> he L;ied e varriagc

and g>t Ins chii.Ve:, from the relatives
who were keep-in o' tntin. He tried tc
prevail on his- wife t.> a, company them,
but .B h.' i .-fused. The next morning
the hoi-se was fo.«'id ne;ir the Mar-
shall avenue bridge. all trace of tha
occupji.t.s if the carriage having dis-
appeared jntil \u2666o-day.

AFFAIRS IX Tin: PHILIPPINES.

Eataangas, Island of I.uvon. May 2.
A score <>f insurrectionists lired into
the town hsst night. No casualties were
reported. The few outlaws remaining in
the province have h. . n nearly pacified.
The commission nag established a gov-
ernment at Sors-gen, at the southern
end <>f the island of I.uzen, and has ap-
pointed Captain J. G. 1.. Kingston, of
New York, (init-a.i r, and Captain E.
Jfi. Terry, of the Forty-seventh Rea-
mer, t, treasure:. The con<' tions at Sor-

\u25a0egon ar \u25a0 regardi d as adn irable.
The < oiiinij.-.-'iin ". niched «.t Atariti-

duque yeso . ley and fulfilled the
p! di:e n.a that if t'.ie insurgents sur-
r«. A.i red niur.icipalities v ould be or-
granized and a separate provisional
go' -rnment established at .Marinduque.
Capi:»in IJrar.'.lholdt was a candidate
for governor, but a native was ap-
pointed.

The core mis-ion will go t.J Nadla to-
after an i-igiu weeks' success-

ful tour.

K !!x Itoxas. editor of ti;« Democrat,
a «j.;ily i . ,-nn ? ; t: ?? Fe ! C'i -ts. has
been app inted governoi erf B taangas.
Lieutenant it. D. Blanchard, of the
Thirty-ci- i Vi innteer i: :antry, was
appointed trea.-u:tr.

TRIAL OF CAPTAIN REED.

Manila. May 2. ?The evidence for the
defence in the trial of t piain JatneS
C. Reed, \u25a0 x-oepot commissary at Ma-
n:'a. chaiMed with soliciting and re-
coivlr.g 1 >ri\u25a0 "S ar d th.-r . fllcial mls-
cone!., t. was submitted to-day. It is
feen-.ially b .ieved the court will find
J teed guilty.

It N aeaht reported that Cailles will
shortly surrender.

Thi remnants of Tinio's army are
surrend: ? ins.

ARSENALS ABOLISHED.

Washington, May 2.?Secretary Roo!
to-day issued an order abolishing the
following arsenals:

Kennebec, Augusta, Me.: Fort Mon-
roe, Fort Monroe, Va.; Allegheny
Pittsburg, Pa.; Indianapolis, Indianap-
olis, Ind.: Columbia, Columbia, Tenn.

The property at these arsenals will
be disposed cf by the several staff de-
partments and the men serving at them
will be assigned to duty elsewhere. It
is stated at the department that with
the increased transportation facilities
in the country a 1 age number of ar-
senals are not needed.

TilItEE XI3GU()ES KILLED.

Selma, Ala., May 2.?Three negroes
were fguni dead this morning near the
cabin in which Deputy Sheriff Edwards
was killed Sunday night, ten miles
south of Selma. Ed. Dawson, a nephew
of Henry Dawson, in whose house Ed-
wards was killed, vas found dead l:i
the public road, vehicles having to
drive out of the road to pass. The other
two were shot in the cabin. They are
supposed to have been implicated in
the murder of Edwards. The negroes
are ttrroiized and are tleelng to the
city.

THE .NEW TCP I EFEXDER.

Xew York. May 2-- The Commercial
Advertcuv says' The following meas-
urements and d«»«eiijtlon of the new
Hereshoo' cup de-fe v t'.e», the Constitu-
tion, whi'-li is tc b-. launched next
Monday nieht, ?iv from an authorita-
tive source: TV- Censtitutlon, it is
learned, is ; f the tame over-all length
as the Cflumbia ?l:i2 feet ?and also of
the same length oa th<; water line?B7
feet, 7 inches. Tfi jre is little difference
in the draught, tno Columbia drawing
19 feet, S i'.ches, r.nd the Constitution
a little ifss. Tt ? Cc nfctitution, how-
ever, i.! wider '?-> the midship section
by a foot and a half than the Columbia.
This wi" be greatly to the advantaga
of the new boat when she is hauled
pv*r,

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administrator of

W. .1. Jarmon, deceased, late of Harnett
County, North Carolina, this is to noti-
fy si 11 persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to tin' ni<devs'gned"on or before the Dili
day <>f May or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment. This
Ist dav of May 1901.

J. C. Sills,
Administrator.

Smith & Karnes, Attorneys.

OASTORIA.
Sea? the /> The Kind You Have Always Bou£W

New Tax Listing Regulations.

JAssessors and tax-listers all
over the State will be interest <1
to learn that the "tax commis-
sion" composed of three mem-
bers of the corporation, or rail-
road commission is preparing a
pamphlet of instructions to tax-
listers of the State anent the re-
formauce of thoir duty. The
Machinery Act. section 0, pro-
vides that the Board of State
Tax Commissioners -hall have
an exercise general Mipcrvision
iver the tax listers and assess-
ing otiicers of the State, and
cake suclt measures as will se-

cure the enforcement of the
provisions of the law. "to the
end that all the "properties of
this State liable to assessment
rolls and assessed at their actual
cash value."

m~~
Is the man or hoy who
can alway relv 011 him-
self at all times.

HAPPY
\

Is the man, boy or girl
who can at all times relv
upon their wheel to carry
them 011 their way
safely. We have the kind
to make you happy.

HAPPY

Is he who can always
rely on his time as beinp
correct. We can maki
vour watch <*o right
? 00

Just try us.
HAPPY

Is the wife who has all i
Iter pictures about the
house neatly framed. W«
can frame any size at
reasonable prices. Spec
ially titted for the work

HAPPY

Is he who receives value
for every Dollar In
spends. You get valu-
received at. Gainey
Jordan's.

HAPPY
\

Are we when we*c;ive on;
customers big values and
make them happy bv
dealing with us.

'I A PPY

You will be if YOU come
to our store f«>r vour Jew-
elry, Eye Glasses, and
Bicycle Repairs. Wc
carry everything found
in a First-class Jeweliy
Store. We want your
patronage.

Yours truly,

Gainey <5 Jordan.

UNDERTAKER
\u25a0

Collins, Caskets, Ladies' and
Gents' Robes and Burial goods.
Mlkinds, colors and sizes ..rang-

ing in price from $2 to $OO. We
dso have a nice hearse furnish-

\u25a0d at moderate prices on short
iQtice.

11. G. TAYLOR.

1 have some One and Two-
Horse Wagons still left that 1
willsell cheap for cash or on
time. The E. Lee Hardware
House.

MUSIC!

NO OCCASION IS

COMPLETE
without good music.

You can secure a good
Band, playing the latest and
catchiest music by writing to

DUNN CONCERT BAND,
DUNN, N. C.,

< SITIM* ©3l . ji|
I] THE CORNiXH, I
if

"

7 liO
\ \

I'l'l 1 atn still doing business at the same Old Stand, and

carry a first-class line of Drugs, Toilet Articles,
] l )\ " Soaps, Perfurmery, etc.

|| Fresh Garden Seed. jlj
We have any kind of seed that you may want. We !

sell Wood's. May's and Ferry's seed, in papers and j|
| bulk. We can suit you it makes 110 difference what®;'

kind you want or whose seed you want. |

\* ' j
ll .

- I!
Don't forget that we still carry everything handled | :j

in an up-to-date Drug Store. Mr R. E. L. Skinner jj
is still with me and will be glad to have his friends j
call and see him.

Come to see 11s when in need of anything in our line.

Yours to serve and please,

__

TTO OUIMIM,TO BUY OF

BAUCOM & CO.,
Your nice goods, for we handle the best goods and best

styles. Don't forget our Millinery and Ladies Fancy Goods

Department. We willplease you on Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren's Hats. We carry a full line of these goods.

We have had fully

10 Y ears Of Experience
In this line of Goods and as wc buy our Millinery Goods from

ARMSTRONG, CATOR ifc C-0., of Baltimore,
The leading MillineryHouse in the United States and also our
trimmer having had so much experience it enables us to sell the

!vst styles, best quality at prices to please. Call on us before

you buy that you may be pleased. Dress goods too numerous

to name. TRIMMINGS ! TRIMMINGS ! Don't forget our

Dress Trimmings, Silks, Velvets, Flowers, Ribbons, Laces, Em-
broideries, by the quantity. Closing out a fine line of Shoes,
md Tailor Made Clothing, come for bargains. First come first
-erve.

Yours Well Wishing,

BAUGOM & 00.

- BBINKS FREE -

TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

With every dollar spent at our store, CASH, for the next sixty-
days we will give a nice cold drink at either Soda Fountain.

o o

OUR BUYERS HAVE JUST RETURNED

from the Northern Markets with the nicest line of goods we
have ever purchased. Consisting of Dress Goods of the newest
shades and styles. Ladies' Cloth, Yenetion Cloth, Skirtings,
etc., for early Spring Wear. Dimities, Organdies, Lawns,
Piques, etc. The nicest line of

WHITE GOODS
yet seen in Dunn. We have a rare bargain in Silk. Can sell
vou a Silk Dress for 1»V per yard. Our stock of Fancy Goods
1111 braces all the latest novelties in Ribbon Ends, Fancy Ties and
Belts for ladies. Our stock of

B>£N;T s> HtEQ-KWBAH
IS THE TOWN TALK.
JUST THE PRETTIEST LINE THIS SIDE OF NEW
YORK. Ranging in price from 10,* per doz up. That de-

partment is complete in all the latest stytes. We have the grand-
est line of Shoes for ladies and gents yet seen. Our College
Kid Shoes for ladies and our Craddock Pattern leather and vici
for men are beauties and can't be beat.

. Our Eine of Millinery
%/

this season is simply immense. All the latest styles will be
shown. It willbe under the management of an up-to-date and
experienced trimmer Our ready to wear hats are now ready
and at such a low price that it will actually astonish you. Miss
Li 11a McLure, of Baltimore, and Mrs. J. P. Pittman (nee Miss
Foy Barnes) will have charge of this department.

We have established a bargain counter in
our store and the bargains that you get there is something to

talk about. Come and see our stock before placing your order
and we feel sure you will be pleased. We are agents for the
well known tailoring establishments of Jacob Reed Son & Co.,
Wanamaker & Brown and Glascow Woolen Mills. Suits made
to order and guaranteed to fit. We are ako agents for The New
Idea Pattern the cheapest and best on the market. Fashion
sheets to our customers free. We also will sell the celebrated
top dressing for all crops. Ceralite, which will increase the
yield at least one-third. Come and see us we are open for busi-
ness and shall not be undersold.

Yours very truly, .

DUNN CASH RACKET STORE,
O. P. SHELL, Manager,

ft# P. S. Mr. Sandy Stewart is general salesman and wiR
be glad to see and serve his friends.

£ Important Facts. I
Had yon heard about that' |

IMMENSE STOCK M

I CLOTHING Xf*
Dress Goods J

T. C. © J9

We have just received our \u25a0

1
Spring Stock of Clothing and it
is somdthing beautiful to be-
hold. We bought for all sizes
and you may give yourselfr.

concern about securfri'g a- fit.

NThe Stout and the Lean |Vj
pocket books will also find at 41 "v\
our store articles to fit their !

weight. SL^J
Our Dress Goods for the la-

is complete and all wo ask
iar is an inspection, it means « 1

a sale. Come to see us. p

weTJWWESF^
EAT TO LIVE,

o o
The human being is never satisfied in all things, and realii.

ing the fact, Newberry the Fancy Groceryman, has made it a
special point to secure groceries that will appease and satisfy the
appetite of his customers.

CALL
Flour. Meal, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Canned Goods, all fresh.
You can iind anything good to eat you want at my store.

Goods sold to town customers
delivered free of charge.

PHOryE NO. 24.

To The Farmers.
Now when }-ou come to town whh country produce and

want the highest price for sf»me bring it to my
store. If you want groceries to carry

home come to see me, and you willbe treated right.
Yours to serve,

ptaikkips 9c e®.
JAB* A TAYL&I

General Life and Fire Insurance
Agents, Representing the fol-

lowing Companies:
_

l

,i| HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, '

New York. H
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE £0:,

"Conn. jl
||j WESTERN ASSURANCE CO., '

Toronto, .Canada, | ;
111 BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., jij

Toronto, Canada. jj|
| THE AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
#1 NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Hartford, Conn. I i
PIEDMONT FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Charlotte, N. C. ffji
I | SOUTHERN INSURANCE CO.,
j j New Orleans. Hfl

MANHATTANFIRE INSURANCE CO., m
New York. H

! i THE VIRGINIA FIRE AND MARINE f |
INSURANCE CO. ?

i Richmond, Va.
THE PROVIDENT SAVING LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY of New York.
sdF Your patronage solicited. All business :j
i entrusted to us willreceive prompt attention.

HLLEN & WELLS,
DUNN, ... N. C.

CABINET MAKERS, HOUSE
AND

SIGN PAINTERS.
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGERS.

Mr. W. A. Allen willbe in charge of the Cabinet Shop and
willbe pleased to serve his friends and the public generally.

WALL PAPER, we have a complete line of samples of new
spring goods and would respectfully notify the public that we
sell it and hang it too, at prices to Beat the Band.

Yours truly,

ALLEN <& WELLS.
J- W. Gregory's old shop, next door to his residence.


